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Interlevin LPD1700C Chilled Display Cabinet Stainless Steel, Glass 1705mm wide
LPD Curved Range Serveover Displays Patisserie Displays   View Product 

 Code : LPD1700C

  
 45% OFF   Sale 

£4,573.00

£2,534.99 / exc vat
£3,041.99 / inc vat
 

Select Shipping Method

 - 3 - 5 Working Day Delivery

 

Notes :
 - Please check door entry sizes before ordering.
 - Delivery is made to kerbside only.
 - Drivers do not unpack or position goods.
 - A 25% restocking charge will apply for all returned goods.

Maximize Your Product Sales with the Interlevin
LPD1700C Chilled Display Cabinet

Maximize your product sales with the Interlevin LPD1700C
Chilled Display Cabinet. Its ample display space,
refrigerated display area, and energy-efficient LED lighting
make it the perfect choice for businesses that want to
showcase their products in the best possible way. With its
sleek design and top-of-the-line components, it's a cabinet
that's built to last and provide reliable performance for
years to come.

Size
Unit Height Width Depth

Mm 1360 1705 750

Cm 136 170.5 75

Inches
(approx)

53 67 29

 Fully automatic

 Fan assisted cooling

 Adjustable feet, & castors

 Adjustable Shelves

 LED Interior light with switch

 Digital controller and temperature display

 Individually illuminated opaque white glass shelves

 Anti mist front glass

 Glass rear sliding doors

Power Type : 642

Power Supply : 613

Material : Stainless Steel/Glass
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